
The British Iron Touring Club invites you to attend the 18  annual Brits in the Ozarks All Britishth

Car & Cycle Show in Fayetteville Arkansas.  This year’s schedule includes driving tours on
Thursday and Friday, September 5  and 6 .  The Thursday tour will be a little shorter this yearth th

with more stops for, umm, sight seeing and relief.  The route will take us from the host hotel to
Low Gap for lunch with a stop on the way at the historic Kingston square.  The route home will
include a stop at the historic Stamps Store in Osage, Arkansas.  Figure about an hour and a half
each way plus stops.  The popular Friday tour is likely to include War Eagle Mill, the Hobbs
Estate visitors center, and, maybe, Crystal Bridges museum of American Art.  There is no charge
to participate in either tour.  Departure will be at 10:00 each morning from the host hotel.

 
The legendary parking lot party takes place the evening of the 6 , the car show on the 7  and theth th

awards banquet the evening of the 7th.  This year we are excited to feature as our special guest
legendary story teller,
broadcaster, and racer
David Hobbs (left).  David
is sure to entertain us with
wonderful tales of his
racing and broadcast career. 

As always this is all for a
good cause.  Every dime in
excess of event costs goes
to charity.  Our primary
beneficiary is the ALS
Association, Arkansas
Chapter, whom we help
with its fight against Lou
Gehrig’s disease.

For a registration form and
other information please go

to our website, www.britishironnwa.org and click on the “2019 Car Show” link.  There you can
also find information about the host hotel and directions to Agri Park where the car show will
take place.  Also, be sure to “like” us on Facebook.  Search for British Iron Touring Club.

Come join us for a great time and a great cause.


